“His Grace is More Than Enough”

I.

II.

part 2

II Timothy 1:6-10
A. In Yourself, You Can Do Nothing (No, Not One Thing) 1. Understanding this…embracing this, will lead you to the revelation of the
power of Grace!
2. John 5:30 “I can of my own self do nothing…”
3. John 15:5 “I am the vine, you are the branches…without me you can do
nothing.”
4. Reiteration: “My Grace is Sufficient For You; for my strength is made perfect
in weakness.”
* Grace – Favor, Goodwill and Acceptance; the Freely Given Unmerited
Favor and Love of God
* Sufficient – Enough
“Paul…my favor, goodwill, and acceptance is enough for you. My miraculous
power is accomplished when you are ineffective in yourself…”
B. In Christ, You Can Do All Things
1. Philippians 4:13 “I can do all things through Christ (Who gave me the grace
to overcome) who strengthens me.”
2. Romans 12:3 “For I say, through the grace given unto me, to every man that
is among you, not to think of himself more highly than he ought to think; but
to think soberly as God hath dealt to every man the measure of faith.”
* Notice, the scripture did not say, “Don’t think highly of yourself!”
* The key is always keeping God’s grace and goodness at the forefront of
your daily walk with Him – this keeps your faith in action and will keep pride
in its place!
Standing in the Power of Grace
A. I Corinthians 15:10
1. I am who I am because of God’s love and grace from me. I am forgiven, set
free and redeemed; I am a child of God!
2. When people say, “God is judging us”, they have no understanding of what
Grace is or what it did – 2 judgments came 2000 years ago
- the judgment of all mankind (Price was paid on Calvary)
- the judgment of Satan; When darkness covered the earth…can you imagine
the celebration that the prince of this world and his demons began to plan?
B. Romans 5:1-2
1. Notice the access (acceptance) comes through the mixing of faith with Grace
2. Next Week: The conclusion (The Perfect Combination of Grace & Faith)
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